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MINUTES OF THE CABI NET MEETING

The Cabinet met March 18, 1958 for their .regular meeting .

Bill

Diles, Secretary of Projects, suggested that the student Gouncil be in
charge of collecting and storing boxes for the students to use when moving .
A committee could be ap"OOinted to collect the boxes for stores in town.

It was decided to col lect about 1,000 boxes which will be stored in
the· storage room in Armstrong .
The next to pic of discussion was a. Student Emergency Loan

,11'

und .

The Business Manager of the college will have to handle the loan according
to the regulations of North Central.

Tbe Dean of Men and tbe Dean of

Women will also have charge of the money in ease the Business Manager
cannot be reached .
the case is
1.
2.

3.
4.

an

Te person in charge of the fund will decide if

emergency by t he follo vrl.ng regulations:

Irrnnediate travel expenses due to unusual circumstances .
Expenses incurred on official sch©il. trips due to unforseen
basic necessity .
Necessary medical expenses not covered by other sources .
All other emergencies deemed necessary. by the administrator .

The student must sign the note which is to be repayable in two weeks .
The fund is to be built to $JOO with a. borrowing limit of .;15 . 00
except in unusual circumstances requiring a larger sum .

The administrator

will determine whether the situation reauires a larger sum.

The

problem of keeping the aclmi.nistrators informed on how much money was
in the fund was brought up but no solution to the problem was found .
Respectf ully submitted,

Martha 1 ucker
Cabinet Secretary

